all functionally characterized NATs from bacteria and fungi and their closest homologues from other prokaryotic and eukaryotic microorganisms, obtained by blastP (https://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov). The AzgA sequences at the bottom of the tree are functionally characterized purine transporters of the so-called AzgA-like family, which includes proteins structurally similar with NATs, but show very little primary sequence similarity and lack NAT-specific functional motif (closest out-group).
Multiple sequence alignments was built from the selected NAT sequences (accession number shown in the figure) using MUSCLE v7.0.26
(http://www.megasoftware.net/). MEGA was also used for testing the aligned sequences for optimal amino acid substitution model. According to the AIC, the
LG+G+F model (Le SQ, Gascuel O. Mol Biol Evol. 2008 Jul; 25(7) :1307-20) was selected and a tree was created using a maximum likelihood (ML), and visualized by shown at the right side of the tree (in bold the residues critical for specificity, see main text). Note that the microbial NAT sequences shown in this tree are collapsed and referred as "UapA-like sequences" in Figure 1 of the main text.
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556484.001126 {Phaeodactylum tricornutum CCAP 1055/1}
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186039.014328 {Fragilariopsis cylindrus}
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186039.014520 {Fragilariopsis cylindrus}
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35128.B8CGC1 {Thalassiosira pseudonana}
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556484.007513 {Phaeodactylum tricornutum CCAP 1055/1}
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186039.023238 {Fragilariopsis cylindrus}
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186039.006432 {Fragilariopsis cylindrus}
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1123529.Ganpr1_34388 {Gonapodya prolifera}
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64495.RO3T_09132 {Rhizopus oryzae}
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36080.Mucci2_140836 {Mucor circinelloides}
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64495.RO3T_03420 {Rhizopus oryzae}
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4837.Phybl2_112466 {Phycomyces blakesleeanus}
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64495.RO3T_00118 {Rhizopus oryzae} 1123529.Ganpr1_158707 {Gonapodya prolifera}
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29898.Rhoba1_1_56176 {Rhodotorula graminis}
1160509.Ascim1.410280 {Ascobolus immersus RN42}
227321.Q07307 {Aspergillus nidulans FGSC A4}
756982.G1XCI1 {Arthrobotrys oligospora ATCC 24927} 
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7240.FBpp0219126 {Drosophila simulans}
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45351.A7RIC4 {Nematostella vectensis}
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45351.A7RGN5 {Nematostella vectensis}
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45351.A7SRV0 {Nematostella vectensis}
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45351.A7RGN4 {Nematostella vectensis}
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145481.A9RF10 {Physcomitrella patens}
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3694.POPTR_0014s15610.1 {Populus trichocarpa}
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59689.482362 {Arabidopsis lyrata}
39947.OS01T0759900-01 {Oryza sativa Japonica Group}
39947.OS08T0369000-01 {Oryza sativa Japonica Group}
39947.OS03T0694500-01 {Oryza sativa Japonica Group}
29760.VIT_03s0091g01050.t01 {Vitis vinifera}
29760.VIT_18s0001g08930.t01 {Vitis vinifera}
3847.GLYMA14G09920.1 {Glycine max}
59689.475654 {Arabidopsis lyrata}
39947.OS09T0381100-01 {Oryza sativa Japonica Group}
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